
2024 AUGUSTA PACKAGE PRICING

MONDAY - 

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY & BANK 

HOLIDAYS
SUNDAY

LOW SEASON  

(JAN, FEB, MAR, NOV)
£24,550 
plus VAT

£25,350 
plus VAT

£27,250 
plus VAT

£30,850 
plus VAT

£26,500 
plus VAT

MID SEASON 

(APR, MAY, OCT, DEC)
£25,200 
plus VAT

£27,500 
plus VAT

£33,500 
plus VAT

£38,400 
plus VAT

£32,500 
plus VAT

HIGH SEASON 

(JUN, JUL, AUG, SEPT)
£27,200 
plus VAT

£31,500 
plus VAT

£37,950 
plus VAT

£44,950 
plus VAT

£35,000 
plus VAT

 

ADDITIONAL GUESTS

You are welcome to add more guests to your Augusta wedding package if 

you wish. Additional day guests will be charged at £165 + VAT per person. 

Additional evening guests will be charged at £19 + VAT per person. Additional 

children, babies and under 2s are free of charge, children between 2-6 will be 

charged at £24 + VAT per person and children between 7-12 will be charged 

at £29 + VAT per person.

The Augusta wedding caters to 70 adult guests. We are unable to offer a 

reduction in price for any children included within this number.

DATES

The Augusta is available any day of the year, except for the Christmas period 

of 24th December - 4th January. If your preferred wedding date is within six 

months, we will need to check availability with the individual suppliers. 

EXTENSIONS

Please note, 1am extensions are available on a Friday and Saturday at £1,995 

+ VAT. Please speak to your wedding specialist about adding an extension 

to your booking.

PAYMENTS

Your wedding is billed in four equal payments of 25%. The first 25% will be 

due at the time of your contract signing, the second due approximately a year 

before your date, the final will be billed four weeks before your wedding and 

the third payment staged equally between the second and fourth.

If your wedding is taking place within nine months of booking, kindly note 

that two payments of 50% will be required.

DAMAGE DEPOSIT

Opt for either an Accidental Waiver charge of £200 + VAT, which covers up to 

£2,500 worth of damage or pay a £2,500 Damage Deposit which is refundable 

should no damage occur. This will be taken four weeks before your event. 

FOOD TASTING

Your food tasting will be offered at around 4-8 months before your wedding, 

and will be organised by Cavendish at a time that is convenient. You will be 

offered midweek dates at their tasting room in Aylesbury.

Please note that we are unable to remove suppliers from the Augusta package 

or provide discounts or refunds for any individual elements. For full terms and 

conditions, please see our website hedsor.com.

Prices are subject to change.



The Augu�a Wedd�g Exp�i�� Includes:
FROM HEDSOR HOUSE

~~ Exclusive hire of Hedsor House and beautiful gardens for your   

 special day.

~~ 70 day guests, with the option to add more.

~~ Your Hedsor ceremony facility fee (local registrar will have   

 additional associated costs).

~~ 13 bedrooms for overnight accommodation,  including use of   

 our stunning Lavinia wedding Suite.

~~ A luxury breakfast for overnight guests.

~~ Use of our round dining tables, top table, chairs (Chiavari and   

 Boudoir) and all soft furnishings in the house.

~~ A dedicated wedding or event specialist to guide you through   

 your planning journey.

~~ An expert duty manager to be on-hand during your wedding day.

CATERING BY CAVENDISH EVENTS

~~ A luxury menu and wine tasting experience for two guests.

~~ A dedicated event manager and experienced catering staff   

 available throughout your entire wedding.

~~ A selection of 5 canapés for the drinks reception.

~~ An exquisite seasonal three-course wedding breakfast.

~~ Unlimited Hedsor House still and sparkling water.

~~ After-dinner coffee and infusions served with petits fours.

~~ One late night food option per person.

~~ An evening bar service, operating on an account basis or as a   

 pay-bar (drinks not included)

~~ Premium table linen options in your choice of colour.

~~ The finest glassware with a choice of styles and a coloured water   

 glass option.

WINE AND SPARKLING WINE

~~ Two and a half glasses of upgraded Prosecco per guest and   

 elderflower pressé for the drinks reception.

~~	 3⁄4	bottle	of	upgraded	house	wine	per	guest,	including	a	white		 	

 and red option.

~~ A glass of upgraded Prosecco per guest for the toast.

FLORISTRY BY SEVENTH HEAVEN EVENTS

~~ A detailed design consultation at Seventh Heaven’s studio.

~~ Your choice of wedding bouquet design.

~~ Two bouquets for your wedding party, designed in the style of   

 the main bouquet and six buttonholes for your wedding party. 

~~ Ten carriage-style lanterns containing petals and a pillar candle   

 for Hedsor’s front entrance steps.

~~ Two large urn and plinth fresh flower displays of your own design,  

 for the front entrance or Centre Hall.

~~ Ten table centrepieces for nine guest tables and the top table,   

 (five high and five low arrangements).

~~ Candle display décor on the fireplace mantles in the Drawing   

 Room and Willingdon Bar, plus a low fresh flower arrangement for  

 registrar table or Centre Hall fireplace.

CAKE BY LE PAPILLON CAKES

~~ A bespoke, three-tiered wedding cake, serving 80-100 portions.

~~ The option to choose a different flavour of sponge for each tier.

~~ A personal online design consultation with Le Papillon Cakes.

~~ Eight delicious tasting samples of your choosing. 

~~ The choice of two cake stands to best match your design.

AV/PRODUCTION BY CLASS ACT PRODUCTIONS

~~ A consultation on all your bespoke productions elements by   

 phone, video call or in person.

~~ A PA system for the ceremony to cover music and readings. 

~~ A white or ivory carpet aisle runner for your ceremony.

~~ A PA system for your Wedding Breakfast to cover background   

 music and speeches.

~~ All-day Centre Hall up-lighting on the ground floor, around   

 the balcony and the on the ceiling, plus Willingdon Bar uplighting  

 in the evening, all in your choice of colours.

~~ A choice of the black and white chequerboard, plain black or   

 plain white dance floor for the evening reception.

~~ DJ for evening entertainment plus a black LED star cloth booth,   

 dance effect lighting and a consultation for your music choices.


